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Massachusetts politicians of the
Roosevelt strip do not seero to un-

derstand the game aa plsyed under the
"Oregon System." In the primary
election last week Taft carried the
atate over Roosevelt by 4000,

and only for a fluke, which resulted in
large rumber of Taft votes teinsj

thrown out, bis majority would have
reached close to the 10,000 mark. How-eve- r,

a number of delegates pledged to
Roosevelt were chosen, just as waa the
case here In Oregon when the Colonel
carried the etste over Taft although
several pledged to the latter duties Tuesday morning much
were elected. Now the Massachusetts jmprovej

tion of supporting Roosevelt in the con-

vention regardlesa of the fact that Taft
carried the State. Here in Oregon it
to quite different, for all delegate".
rcgaro. u e,r after day. Such are un
preierences, support leaay.
should be stated, however, that Roose-

velt opposes the stand taken by the
delegates from Massachusetts, to sup-

port bino, and urges them to abide by
the result as shown in the election and
cast their votes for Taft.

Governor Oddie, of Nevada, is wield-
ing the Big Stick nowaday, and be
does not seem to care in what manner,
except when a head bobs up to whack
at it. His latent venture is to sum-
marily remove Editor Morgan, ot the
Reno Gazette, as a member of the
Far.ama Exposition Commission for
Nevada, assignirg as a reason that the
editor unwisely criticised the Commis
sion, thus indirec'ly harming the in
terests of the State. If the Commission
is above criticism it certainly is the
first of the kind in history, and by
weakening his .vengeance upon the edi-

tor and thus attracting widespread in-

terest in the matter, Governor Oddie
has done fur mure to
the cause than did Mr. Morgan. It is
evidently a personal matter of the Gov-

ernor's as is plainly evidenced by the
correspondence which was given to the
press the day upon which he dismissed
Mr. Morgan.

It is plainly evident that the present
game laws are sadly in need of revi-

sion, and Game Warden Finley is en-

titled to credit for enforcing the obnox
ious 'provisions of the present statutes.
Here in Lake County it is impossible
for the ordinary citizen to ever have a
fidh on bis table, as the only time that
they can be caught the closed season is
on. Of course, during the summer
time the Mountain trout chn be caught
but it is not possible for every one to
visit the haunts of that gamiest of fish
and furthermore not every one is suc
cessful when it comes to landing that
member of the finny tribe. There should
be no closed season on what we term
our trout," for it is coesible to
catch them during a couple of weeks
only, and during the balance of the
year they luliy protect

It will no doubt prove fortunate for
the buccessful candidates at the recent
primary election teat several months
intervene the regular election,
Inasmuch as it will give plenty of time
for the sores of tue defeated candidates
and their friends to iitul. Had the
election followed in a month or six
weeks things political would no doubt
Leen awfully mixed, for many of the
"also rans" had their Knives out and
wuuid no doubt have proceeded to
strive and leit. As time heels
ali things, douttk-s- s by next November
tLty will be glad that they did not get
the nomination and will assist in the
election of their opponent in the

Congressional leaders, both Demo
cratic and Republicans, are planning to
bring about an early adjournment of
Congress. These leaders want to pre-
vent aty farther tariff legislation.
The Democrats want no more tariff
legislation this session because they
fear that they may maLe a mistake
which might react unfavorably in their
presidential campaign, and the republi-
cans are naturaly opposed to tariff re-
ductions of any kind.

As yet no signs of political activity
are in evidence, and it is not likely
that much interest will be manifested
until after the National Convention in
June snd July. Locally the arena is
remarkably quiet, and it doubtful if
any enthusiasm whatever can be arous-
ed before next October.

An erfcrt is now being made to
abolish the word "consecutive" from
the Engilsh language. It is not pre-
sumed that any possible presidential
candidate in 1916 behind the
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Additional Briefs
Harry Roberts Monday evening ar-

rived in town from Likely, and an-

nounce bis Intention of "hanging
round" for a few days. Harry has

many frienda hereabouts who always ex
tend him the glad hand whenever he
abowa up.

T. O. Lewis, Agent at Sur-

prise, Modoc County, waa compelled to
come to Lakeview Monday night to get
a sliver of glass removed from his eye
fcv the Comnanv surtreoa. He return- -

delegates to hit

certainly

tr.emselves.

should ever come s time.1
when you are badly in need of an ar-

gument to toost this country go to
the Land Office and count the home-
stead entries which are being made
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F. M. Green this wees purchased
about 60 acres of land adjoining the
town of New Pine Creek from Hall &

Reynolds. The latter purchased the
land something over a year and it
is understood that they realized quite
s handsome profit.

E. E. Brett and Geo. Kiechers, the
latter known among his friends as
"Mutt," are here from Portalnd dem-

onstrating the Cadilac motor car. The
car is greatly admired by all, and it
aeems as tbougo some one could be in-

duced to invest.

Preparations are now being made to
start operations at the brick kiln Bouth
of town in the Drenkel Addition.
Thousands of brick will be burned for
ute on the new Heryford building,
the work will be in charge of an
pert from Reno.

The work on the foundation of
new Heryford building, which was
layed for a week on account of

and

the

stormy weather, is no progressing
nicely. The cement foundation has been
completed, and the stone work is now
progressing rapidly.

Andrew Canter&erry, the well known
hunter and trapper, was in town last
week for supplies. Andy stated that
in making the rounds of his traps one
day he found he had succeeded in cap-
turing two female coyotes each of

I which had eight pups.

Work is now progressing on the foun-

dation for the new passenger decot,
ground having been broken Tuesday.
The foundation will he built upon
cement reinforced with steel rails, and
will certainly afford an excellent sup-

port for the building. .

Mrs. Dola Dewey, who is sn en-

thusiastic admirer of B. P. O. Elksj
will assist decorating the hall for
the dance on the 17th inst., she being
a protege and mascot of the Lakeview
herd. Her well known artistic ability
will be greatly appreciated by all.

The Coyote Club, under the manage-
ment of C. W. Class, will possibly
make its first public appearance at the
Elks' dance be held next week.

the organization has not been
practicing regularly, but effort is
now being made to meet regularly.
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Local frienda of Mr. and Mrs. James
Graves., of Ontario, Oregon, have re
ceived word that they are the happy
parents of !a baby girl, born several
weeks ago.. Conngratulatlons are cer-
tainly in order. Mrs. Graves was for-

merly Miss Nell Harvey, of this city.
N. P. Jensen, of the electric light

works, states that the snow at the
head of New Pine Creek is fully as
deep this year as usual, and therefore
is no likelihood thet there will be a
shortage of water with which to oper-
ate his plant during the coming sum-
mer.

An exciting runaway occurred
just before noon on Saturday
last when team dashed at great speed
along Main street in s northerly di-

rection. One of the horses fell sever-
al times, but immediately rose to its
feet and continued its journey. The
team was finally fetopped on, Slash
street.

James L. Wheeler, who is well known
locallly, accomoanied by his brother,
Lincoln, who recenlty arrived here
from San Diego, last week left for Dry
Creek, where they expect to take up
residence and go into the stock busi-
ness. They brougb with them a big
stock of food supplies and household
effects.

Monday night the cassenger train
was delayed two hours by the wheels
of the oil truck tender getting off the
track and the truck getting crossed.
The soft ground near the place where
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ReadytO"Wear
Garments

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN
GIRLS WASH

DRESSES
We huve a large assortment

of girls' dref ages 3 to
year, ninde (mm floe, ginghams
null privates, rut after the lstewl
patterns am! trimmed in g

colors which lend a
neat and floUhed effect. Prices
from

35c to $1.75

Children's Rompers
Romper made from itlnghams

and pnvsle to several pattern.
50c to 75c

I

the truck washed out a few weeks sgo,
was snd it was necessary
to send to the steam shovel csmp for
the work trsin to bring assistance.

Mrs. P. Post, who some time since
entered s San Francisco hospital to
undergo treatment, is gradually im-

proving and will shortly be able to re-

turn home. Mr. Post and F. H. Hick
erson, the latter s brother of Mrs.
Post's, s few days ago returned from
her oedside, and thev report her condi-

tion as being all that could be desired
under the

Frank Marian, late of Los Argtles
has purchased the City Bakery from
August Doring and with his family will
take immediate possession. Mr. Mar-

ian has worked in some of the largest
bakeries in our country and is a very
capable man. We wish him much sue
cess. His August Dor-

ing, goes to New Pine Creek to engage
in the bakery and restaurant I utinean.

Governor West has issued
naming next Saturday as Good

Roads Day and calling upon the people
of the State to pause in their

on that day and to give careful
of the q iestion of good

roads lie earnestly re-

commends that the voters on that date
study and discuss the ditferent road
bill which are now before them for.
future action.

Dr. A. A. Witham, by
his wife and son, of Paisley, spent
Tuesday night in Lakeview. They were
en route for their home at Hayward,
Cal., and were traveling by auto and
motor cvcle. The doctor has conclud-
ed that the high montainous country is
not conducive to his health, and as a

consequence he has decided to spend
much of his time down in California.
While the cbange is regretted by his
many friends, yet all wish him many
vears of happiness yet to come.
While nothing definite the

Paisley Irrigation Project has been
learned, yet it is rumored that no ac
tion will be taken this year towards the
construction ot the main canal and

ditches, but that work will commence
on the dam 89 soon as the roads will
permit. It will be necesary to haul all
supnlies and material needed in the

the of with In

still not ggwa
until it is all gone is it likely that con-
duction work will commence.

The members of the Youncr Mens'
Club gave a nice May Duy party
on Friday eveninar at the Masonic
Many of their friends were invit-
ed the occasion, and all came ar-
rayed in gingham aprons and with a
basket and lunch for two. Games were
plsyed during the evening and when
lunch time came all squatted down on

floor, in regulation Japanese 'fash-
ion, and ate to their hearts' content.

the affair was a huge suc-
cess and those present are looking for-
ward to treat of this sort.

Not content with striking artesian
water, oil, gas and the like up in the
Summer Lake section, a vacuum has
now found on James Partin's
ranch. The strike waa made a few
days since, snd it is said it came
near or down, as the
esse might be, the Hale
outfit. The was down several
hundred feet when a csve-i- n occurred,
or at least the bottom of the well droy
oed out. An attempt will probably be

aiaii uuw ui waicr.
C. C. Brown, a farmer recently of

arrived in Lake-vie- w

last week, and is so pleased
with the country that he has decided
to He having
two cars of horses
household goods shipped to
His family is now at Portland and he
will meet them at Klamath Falls the

part of the wees. Mr. Brown
is a breeder of horses and
be is bringing a Clydsdale stallion to
the country, and will probably engage
in the business to a certain

here.

FINE SHIRT
WAISTS

A gorgeotm asaortnmnt of la-

dies' spring shirt wnlts ran
now lx aeon hers

Beautiful white lawns daintily
trimmed with tine lace.

Colored iiliighnm walaja tor
service, and the ineasa-line- s

for drew.

to $5 00

Underskirts
Made from dark ginghams,

soft sm tinea and brilliant mer- -

celenes.

75c to

BAI LEY& MASSI NG LL
THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES

responsible,

circumstances.

predecessor,

prcclania-tio- n

employ-
ment
consideration

construction,

accompanied

concerning

Altogether,

swallowing
well-drillin- g

Crookstown,

permanently.
machinery,

thoroughbred

$5.00

Not Always Thus
New Era: Quite a difference

in the train service 1 noted of late and
it is a source of great pleasure to al!
persons slong the Heretofore the
only evidence we had a railroad con-

necting us the outside world was
the track. The one and only trsin
came in st night snd left st night but
now we have three or trains daily
and we get to see them and hear the
toot toot of the locomotive, wh'ch Is a
great pleasure aside from the added
convenience.

Card Thanks
We sincerely thank the Jfrienda who

were so'ind during our recent bereave
nient.
Mrs. RHUDA I. JONES, and Family.

And still they keep home-

steaders, mechanics, etc., etc.

Notice to Sheepmen
The Wi'eox nlienring rorralM at War-

ner Canyon ivll! in' y to receive
sheep May 27. A full crew ot tdiearers
will tie employed and are
guaranteed flmt class service. HO 27
i- - i j

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR ALE CHEAP A minilxr of
good young horn-- , grade I'ercher-oiih- ;

lun good wiiitoiih; one Linln
S In. front and Is, hind axle; one'

'eter Mm tier o.1' axle aliuoft new
Apply to U. K. Fuiik, iakevlew,
Oregon, MU-l- ni.

SUM WONo
The Cudahy Packing Co., a corO
uoratiou, Plaintiff, i

vs. f
George W. Boatmxu, Defendant. J

To George W. ISoatinau, the above-name- d

defeuilant:
In the name of the Ktate of Oregon,

you are hereby rvouireJ to annear
and answer the eomiilal'it of the
above-- n pUlntlff In the above-entitle- d

court on tile itu thi clerk of
said court, within six weeks from the

of the II rut publication of thin
summons, the date of the publl
cation lieing given hereiulielow, and
you are iiotilli-i- l that if you fail to ap-
pear and answer naid" complaint as
heieby required the plaintiff will
Judgment agalna'. you for the muiu of
I1S0.47, w ith iiiter-H- t thereon from the
tth day of September, 111 1 . at the
rato of six per cent tier annum, and

construction of over hills ! ,or t,,e inmier sum I1J..42,
are covered with snow, and ! e"gBf
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We Have
Just received a ship-

ment the famous

GoLzian
and

Goodman Bros.'
Shoes

Including black and
tan, high and low cuts,

made to on down through the 14.4. i.,L, f.vacuum in an effort to strike an arte-ltll- c IcllCSl StVlCS IOfa - I '
Minn.,

well

locHte is
snd
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Spring and Summer
wear Give us a call
before- - you buy else-

where.

Economy Store

DAINTY UNDER
MUSLINS

Of the fluent tmntlln and nan.

aook. (lowtia, -- omldnatlon
auitt, drawers, prlnrra lipa

trimmed with flnt lace and
some with taffeta

rllihon (leadings. Cornet covers
Is variety, from

35c to 75c

Crepe Qowns
The late novelty serpentine

crrpe: gowna, plain and figured
Price

$1.50

teret thereon from thn Ulth day of
Hepfemln'r, lull, and for plaintiff's
roHta and dUluirHMiieiilM in tlua action
Incurred.
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SOAP
Fine son fur liaod and
tu, liar 2.V.

Laundry snaps
brand, &V

l'lne liora laundry soap,
In'wI unlit

5 25c

Three of tlie
57 Varieties

Ileitis) ItelUh.
Nance,

llulnio Chill Hauee.

Garden Tools
Ileal gnrden (1.'C

and 7.'c. Harden rake )et
quality, 7,V Flat prong
spading forks,
Iiog. Iiaiidlfxl ahovela,

ami H.ftO. Iiom.
Ut quality, lor gnrlell and
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of Oirgoii, (or Lnkn County, iiiNite on : In iiii.I Itt all that certain lt,the :inl iluy May, l!l. (IiIh miiii- - . uto or t.io-- l of land in the
moiia in wrved upon on ny pnl, lica County of I .ake, and State of Dregou,
tloii for ! oiiHecutiv" week iiKIhe, hounded and ileMcrllnil iim follow, to-La-

County Examiner, a wtkly wit;
liew'MMH-- r general circulation, j The HOiitlwet quarter if the Month-piililUtn- d
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M. D. HOPKINS.
Ailmlnlntrator with the will

nexed.

ALGER LAND COMPANY

h'vnl listute Hrokvrs
llih Guide Mining Slock

NEW PINE CREEK & LAKEVIEW

THE COLLAR THAT FITS

your la of vital Import-
ance, ho that comfort, caw
and freedom from t haflng Is

HxHiired. We give npeclal at-

tention to this point, aa well

hm that nothing enters Into
th" manufacture of our flue
li aniens but the very lest
materials, and that it Is put
together by the IkmI akill In
the rouotry.

E. F. CHENEY
LAKEVIEW, OREGON

It's Time for You Hen to Get
Into a New Spring Suit; Spring's airs and
Spring sunshine are waiting for you.

We Have the Most Wonderful
Array of Clothing that has ever been pre-
sented to the good clothes wearers of Lake-vie- w.

It's certain of your approbation after
you have looked them over.

We Sell only Reliable Clothing
---- but not expensive clothing. You'll find
nothing old or common place in this stock,
but you'll find generous worth at a mod-
erate price.

TAILORING, CLEANING
PRESSING AND

REPAIRING

OUTFITTERS TO MAN ANDuTTv

The Matchless Store
Exclusive Clothing and Gent's

Furnishing Store
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